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Phytosociological surveys of karst grassland are very 
sparse because:

- of its large heterogenity; 

- this land never played any great role in national economy.

High number of grass 
associations were found 
because of great variability in: 
- soil depth;
- water holding capacity;
- surface exposition;
- inclination.

1. INTRODUCTION
Characteristics of Dinaric karst in Slovenia



Meadows at elevation between 300 m and 1000 m 
are mainly covered with ass. Carici (humulis) -
Centaureetum rupestris Ht.
Natura 2000 code = 62A0
Physis code = 34.75

The sward is dense, very reach from floristic point 
of view and with higher yield potential than the 
other swards with same association.



SHORT GREEN and LONG DRY SEASON



2. OBJECTIVES
- recultivation of abandoned marginal land;

- use of animals as tool for recultivation;

- investigation of plant - animal relationship 

through botanical composition and vegetation dynamics;



3. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Vegetation mapping was conducted on pastures:

- at the Center for sustainable recultivation Vremscica 
(820m a.s.l.; 45041’N;14012’E);

-from spring 2002 to spring 2003 in three vegetation 
aspects.

Soil sampling (profiles and analysis) were done in 2001.







Within each quadrat size (15, 60 and 
180 m2) two parameters were 
measured: % cover of each species 
present and the sociability of each 
plant species (Braun-Blanquet, 1964).



4. RESULTS
Table 1: Partly ordered phytocenological table

166 species found:

I class – 82

II class – 38

III class – 33

IV – 12

V - I



Table 2: Soil characteristics



Table 3: Species richness of herbaceous 
plantş at different locations at all three aspects



Figure 1: Species richness at different locations at 
spring 2002 aspects according to quadrat size



Figure 2: Species richness at different locations at 
summer 2002 aspects according to quadrat size



Figure 3: Species richness at different locations at 
spring 2003 aspects according to quadrat size



Figure 4 and 5: Shannon divesity index and equitability



Figure 6: Dendrogram of surveyed locations



5. CONCLUSION

An appropriate management of calcareous grassland: 

-prevents deterioration of the heterogenic plant community;

-increase species diversity;

- provides economic productivity.

Results suggest that grazing and establishment of 
semi-natural pastures increase species diversity.


